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SPB01RL NOTICES,

<UtTtl i iitrnU for throe roliinnn will be-

tnkrn tntll 12130 p. in. for the ctenlncnml
until R p. m. for the morning and
edition-

.Ailvtrtlnrrs
.

, 117rrqaritlni ; n nnmlirreil-
lirck( , < nn hnvn nnswcM nililresie< l to n-

fioinlirrrd letter In rare at 'llm lire. An *

urern no mtilKPHcil iTlll bo ilrl roroil tipon-
I iiMMlntloii of tbo chrrk only. Itnten ,
1 l-ic! n ituril , llrst Insertion , lo n woril-
lierenflcr , > utliliiff tulceu tur Itii tliun 3flc-

tor first Inpirllon-
Jlieso nitfrrtliciiicnli must tun consecu-

tively.
¬

.

WANTED MALE HELP.A-

NTKI

.

) , I.COO MI3N TO WIUTI ! MB TODAY
for the receipt (absolutely free , In plain K nlc'l
envelope ) which cuieil me uf ncnout debility ,
exhaiiftpil vitality , etc. Address C. J. Walker ,
box 1.911 , Kalamazoo , Mich. BMIM-

WANTKI ) , MAN TO TAKE ORDrtlS IN CITY
far olj established house , former experience
unnecessary anil salary paid wC'kly. Apply
after 9 n , m. nt 15H Douglaa. BM6l4Jil-

WANTKD. . HALnfiMKN.
The Hawkn Nursery Co. ,
Milwaukee , WIs. D M7S8 J10

CUBAN FHIX'KLUS , I'UHC AND MIM ) . CC.
11-181 J21

WAWTEIJ-
AllU YOU HONEST. SOIJIIIl. INUOSTIUOUy ?

If BO , cnRncre with ui fur 1 ! 3 , KM a niunth.-
J

.
GOO a year ; > uu rtili make It cany , nix huura-

a day. Our agents n i notcomplum of html
time * . 'lliey urc making money selling
our Perfection l > li h Washer , thu enl > practical
family wander munurnuurtd ; tta hes. tlrlei
and polishes illahes perfectly In two minutes ;
no expi rlencc necessary ; a ihll'l of t rt * ratM-
II ranlly ; cheap and durable ; Height , thirteen
pounds ; made of anti-mat sheet ntrel ; capic-
Uy

-
, 10) pieces ; IIO.W ) for Its ejuil ; every tain-

lly
-

wants ono ; you don't have to canvas , ai
teen aa people know you hive It fjr rale
they fiend for n dl h washer , cnch HBenf-
stfrrltoiy protected ; no competition , wo fur-
nish

¬

rnmple ( weight six pnm'M' ) In nUo case
to lady n cents to take orders with ; one nccnl
made J2I4 61 lint ten dnjs. Address for full
particular * Perfection Mfg. Co. . Hnslowood.III.-

OIRL

_
.

C

WANTED (GKRMAN PREFERRED )
for general housework. 1910 Dodge st.-

C
.
-403-20'

WANTED , GIRL FOR SECOND WORK , 2037
Dodge street. C MIM I

WANTED , TINNERS AT THE O. H. HAM
mend Co. , nl South Omaha C122-30

WANTED , WOMEN TO SELL THE FRANCE
Skill Supporter. Wrlto lo 1 *

. W Franca
.Co.

.
. , Roclaster , N. Y. U M43J 1

FOR RENT HOUSJia.
HOUSES , F. K. DARLING , DARKER ULQCIC.-

D
.

30-

0HOUE3 IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THU-
O , 1' . D.ivla company , 1505 Furnam D 3C-

IHOUSES. . 11ENEWA & CO. , 108 N. 1STH ST.-
D

.
35-

2IL E. COLE CO. LARGEST LIST IN OMAHA-
.DMOI

.

2703 FARNAM STREET.-
W.

.
. M Rotf.rs , 133J Farnam street. D3A-

NJCE MODERN FLATS. CHEAP ,
J.D W.

tjtiulrc , JIS Uoo Ilulldlng. -
FOR RENT , DESIRAHLE HOUSES.
1)) rotma , ill 0. 24th ut , )3) .
7 roouid , iM Cumlne St. , > :2.
7 rooms , 92tt N 27lh avc 1250. .
t rooms , 4307 Cuss St. , 10.
8 roomt , 4' 27 Davenport St. , J10
C rooms. 2420 Jnckso.i st. {
.G

.

rooniK , 3313 I'ratt nl. , $7-

.Be
.

* 1'ldcllty Trtul Co , 1702 et.

LARGE LIST. F. D. WEAD , ICTH & DOUGLAS.-
D

.
517 J3

FOR RENT , FINE NEW 10-ROO1I HOUSE , 520-

N. . 2Cth l. 11. T. Clarke. 213 lloard of Trade.
U053-

IlENTAL AGENCY , 310 NO , ICTH ST.
D-727

FOR RENT , AT RELLVUE NEAR R. R
depot , a line 10 room house , line grounds ,

ahund.int fruit ; also 4-room cuttaK * . Hi'iiry T-

Clark. . No. 219. Hoard of Ttnde , Omalm , or-
W.. H. Rctz , Ccllvue. U731)-

A

)

FLAT, 5 ROOMS , WITH IlATII AND GAS ;
very complete ; suitable for houal.ecping 316-

Bo. . 2Clh Bt. D-M7I1

NEARLY NEW 6-ROOM COTTAGB "WITH
bath , reduced to 1350. 3035 Cullfoinla ft.DS20

DESIRARLE FURNISHED HOUSE.-
clote.

.
In. J. ll. Lhi.ruocd , 4-'J N. Y. Life.

US31-

TENROOM MODERN HOUSED CLOSE TN";
B-ruom cottage , clly vvater ; store building , 130-
3Fninum. . L , S. Skinner , agent , 310 New York
Life D-rMO ! !

10-ROQM HOUSE. MODERN , LOCATED 221-
1Douglas. . W. F. Clark. D-M956 J1S *

rURNfsiIinJi OR UNFURNISHED , THE
handsoiTiost residence In I'lace. For
pfittlculars enquire Adolph Me > cr , 15th and
Farnam. D 15-

2TO RENT , HOUSE OF 8 ROOMS. MODERN ,
detached , barn , nice lawn , good neighborhood.
Ask nt 1701 Fnrnam. D-2H 31 '

TEN-ROOM , 1IIUCK ; GAS , HATH. LV.UNDRY ;
nnt bailment plan ; keys 20Jl Capitol ntenue ,
adjoining. U M333 31 *

TWO .ROO"M uitTcTc HOUSES , 1333 1 "VAUK-
ftvenuc , fnclnit Hnn com park , nearly new ,
hnnl nootl llnlfh ; llrst clm modern con-

enlnccs.
-

. Inquire 1113 Houth Thlrtytecond-
treet

rou nnNT , MY RiyiniNci: : , con. : mi AND
fit Mury'n live. , iilsj ofier my horses ami-
caiHagcs for sale. Mrs. M. Ilellman

D-373 I-

KOU : , HOUSI : OF TKN BOOMS , in s.
ISth Bt All mwle n conveniences. Inquire at-
JWSlOlh at. 1) T. Mcunl. D 3SS

FOR IIINT.: O" SMALL PAMILY , UIIOOM-
nnw rottiiBe. HO ) No 21st. Kent J12 M. 11. N.
Wlthncll. 1 > IOC3-

1I'OH HUNT , HOOD rOTTAQIJ , LAUOi : LAWN
with liees barn , nil car line , fiJ. It. C. Pat-
tersjn

-
, I'nmBelllv._ D 10-

7FOn RiNT-SivnN'-BOOM: COTTAaiJ WITH
nil mi li in eoiuonloil'-ea. 112'J OeoiKla avenue ,
near ll.m oem park. Alio s vtnroom cottaKu-
Zl ! CharlfH btreet. lliuiulrc G. N C'liiton , at

olMco , 1I1J 1'amani sir .
pot.D 48St-

i'OH IIINT: , PLATS NKWLY CLIANII > , PA-
iiirea

-
nml nulnteil nt northeast corn r lltli ami-

Ilqnniil , Hi a mnnth. Imiulrt ) txiom 314 1'irnt
TJntl mill lank building. Dlil-lJ

FOR RENT. NEW 4-ROOM COITA'GE. COR.-
30th

.
imd Sahler streetx ; cellar, cittern , ill )

water , JO.IO , rnqulra 1313 1ainim.
D MIJ2

J O Iw K.hNT t'UitlviaHElJ ROOMS.
NICE fcOt'TH FRONT ROOM WELL FUR-

nlshcd
-

, private family. Call 2112 Casa B-
t.EM2CJ

.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
Call at 2107 Douglas. E-M7SJ 1

PLEASANT ROOM , 1319 DODGE. E M837

FURNISHED ROOM. C2C S. 10TII STREET-
.E11107

.

J IS'
FURNISHED ROOMS. SINGLE OR ENSUITE ,

C1J S. IJIh , 3ul Iloor , BOUth side. E 222-30 *

NICELY I'tlRNISHED ROOMS , 507 8. 25th AV.
_

_
FFRNISI1ED ROOM. RATH. J5 MONTH. 1911

Farnam. H419-31 *

HOl'SEKEEI-lNCl' ROOMS CONVENIENT-
.clt.ip

.
, tool , laixe lawn :C11 St Mnrj's.-

EM500
.

!

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BO Q.RD-

III ! CHICAGO , EXCELLENT I'OR-
rooiiu with bo.ud Mrs.Churclilll F MM) 2'

THE ROSE , W.'O HARNEYTNlcE FURNISHED
rooms nlth board , epcclai rates to gentlemen.-y .

M1-J8J *

ROOMS WHH ROAP.D , UTOPIA. 1721 DAVEN-
poll si. F 3SS-3 *

I OK RENT a'JORKa AIJXJ OFFIOEd
FOR RENT THE 4-STORY RRICK JlUII.UINcT.

91C Fainam street. ThU ImlldlnK ha > a llro-
proof cement bascrmnt , nimplete steam heat-
lift; lUturci ; water on all Moors. HI * , etc. Ap-
ply

-
at the uinca of The He . I J10

DESK ROOM WILLLVit J. WELSHANS. 231
Hoard of Trade. IMSIl-

KOK ItKNT , THRni : STOP.Y AND IIASHMUNT
trlrl. toiv ImlWIne , 1M1 Pirnum Mrui-i. Large
rUiviit r : llrft-clin-i ( oiulltlon , suitable fur any
Klinl of liuslnoim , Kt.is.ir ilila tt-rmn Inquire
loom 3)4) 1'lnt National taiiX hulUllnz.

I 1M-13
.

__ __
' AJ3ENl5"WANTEI .

MiX AND WOMKK. W TO JIO A DAY. AD-
ili

-
- Ihe Ilnndy II atcr Co. . Si cv Yorli

Life MJf. ; Omaha. N b. J-V13
TUB XKW nntVATiON ia TIII : MOST VSR.-

ful
.

lnwl v> oiK ever jiulllslnil. llmulndi ol-
itircnt * vvantnl to rell l Hchrol b anlr T-
hlUiiii a LHIi. ) Publishing Co , illnn npolli ,
Minn , J-M < M I

WANTED TO RENT._
*

_
LIST HOfSES FOR Q , O. WAL-

l
-

l c . Z13 Drown blU. milt for cottacn.
.

_
K-n

Liar IKIUHF-S I'XJR RE.NT WITH F. IX W KAU
_________
_

1C tll-Jl
WANTED TO 11KNT HITHER PI RNISHKD
hoii'Or vim summer mutillu r ferl-
uoil ri imuritl >h d hcMu.t , f liht-
nvm . Appl > Evii'at P ) > rkf. U ll.i__ K Mil.

WANTS PI FABANT
with T % tih' ut llurd In inlvat family , tie&r
UoucUa tnj ; < lb kt, AdJle ** K . ! >

UI1S-U *

STORAGE.B-

TORAOE.

.

. THANK EWER3 , 1UI IfARNEY-
.M378

.

BEST STORAGE nUlLDIN' ' IN OMAHA , t' . 8-

.pov.
.

. bonded warehouse , nnusehold goods stored ;
lowest rates. 1013-101 ! I avenworth. M-377

STOVES STORED DURING SUMMER TEL.8-
M.

.

. 1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove Repair Works.-
M

.
37J

PACIFIC STORAGE ! WAREHOUSE CO 9TH
& Jones sts. General storage and forwnrdln ; .

M 574

WANTED TO BU"K-

OP CLOTII'NO , CUNTS' rt'flXJ H-

.Ing
.

* , linta and thnrs. 8. Arnitsln , 1303 Douglas
ttreet , Omnh * . Nh. N MiOSJS-

VANTID.: . ooon HI.TOND HAND
piano , cheap , Houcrts nt Uennett's. N 2SJ

FOR SALE 1URNITUKE.-
lOIl

.

SAI.H-ON ACCOUNT OP HEMOVAL TO
New York , will tell nil the furniture , carpets
etc , of a 10-room house cheap. Call nt Cil
8. 2Cth ave. OM62I-

OR SALE- ..HORSKHyAOONS.ETOi-
UST CI VSS FAMILY IIORSn AND FINJ3-
phaeton. . 83) Boutll 21t Mreot. P 377 2 *

FOll SALE MISCELLANEOUS
PIANOS , ntimflEPOUT OltOANH-

.Woodbrldge
.

Bros. , 117 S. 17th. Q 37-

3AUDVOOD COMDINATION neo AND
thicken fence. Chas n , Lee , 9th and Douglnn ,

Q-3 0-

HK STANDARD CATTI.n CO. . AMES. NHIl. .
has 400 tons Rood baled hay to tell. Q Mt72-

'OR 8ALU A PET UCnil. INQUIRI2 A D-

.IlranJeli
.

, I'.oston Store. Q MCO-

IUUAN rnECKLKS SOLD Evcimviimu : c-
cqis < J2i-

.AIINLDY. MACHINERY. 115 N. 1CT1-
Tstreet. . Omaha. Q-M3I3 Jl-

rou
>

SAM : A LOT TINE rur.sit cows.
(.'all afternoon , jaid 23th anil Hurt ti-

.Q40230
.

*

CLAIRVOYANTS
IHS DH, II. WARRCN , CLAIRVOYANT , HIT
llahle tUblness medium , Sth jear at 119 N ICth.

S3S-

1IOBSAGK. . liATHS. ETO.
! ADAM SMITH , 502 S. 13TH. 2D TLOOR. ROOM
3. maRnetlc , vapar. alcohol , steam , uulphurlne-

nml sea baths. T M3I2-1 *

TOST COMMODIOtIB I1ATII PARLOUS IN
city MnuIIowcll , SIS & 320 S. lith ; thoroughly
practical chiropodist and manlcurut nttemlnnt.-

T
.

MSU-J11 *

IADAM LA RUW , 1017 HOWARD ST.T
S 3J1Jl-

ASSAQE , MADAME BERNARD , 1421 DODC1-
E.TM133

.
3-

MRS. . DR. LEON , KLEHANT MAS3AOB AND
electric hnth parlors , restful and refre hlnjr.-
No.

.
. 412 North Hth utieet. T M331 !

TURKISH UATHS.
TURKISH 11ATHS ; ONLY PLACE IN CITY

exclusively for ludies. Suite 109-1)0 , Bee bid ?.

133

SIX UATHS J3. JIMC POST , 31SH S.

THE DELLE EPl'KRLY COHSET , MADK TO
order from measure. 1900 Farnam etreet.

U3SJ-
VIAVI CO , 348 DEE I1LUO ; HEALTH I3OOII

free , home treatment , lady attendant. U 2SI

1. HAAS , FLORIST. PLANTS , CUT FLOWEH8.
banquet , hall residence and crave dccoiatlons.1-
S13 Vlnton ttrcct. Telephone TO. V M9J3

OATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , 31D',4 S 1JT1I
U731-

CUDAN FRECKLES , AVORTH IOC Fbll CC-
.U

.
134 J21

PLEDGES NOT REDEEMED OR EXTENDED
by June 15lll be sold at auction , Fied Mohle
1J17V4 Fainam. U M2I3 15

PRIVATE IIOMK FOR LADIES DURINQ-
contlnemcnt , bablei adopted or otherwlto pie
Mdcd for. 2031 Charlca street , Onnhn. Neb

U MS08J1I-
'UMiiunLLAS covnunn AND IIUIVMIIIID

SIC , No. 16th. Jus. Henderson. U 3S7 J 2-

7WANTKD TO MiKT: HVKHY DIU'OOIBT IN-
ntate of Nebraska at Mertcr hotel Monday
ovinlne; , June ! 'l 8 o'clock sharp Chns. II
Sherman , local eec'y , N. H P A Norman A
Kuhn , ch'm entertainment coin. U 405-

WHEN A PERFECT STIMULANT IS WANTED
Clitko'H puru r > e whisky Is prc crli d I'uro
and coed In bottles. Every family needi It-

U Ml'15 31

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
AN'l 11ON Y LOAN i TKUbT CO. . 31S N. Y LIFE

loans at low rates for choice security In Ne-

braska and Iowa farm * or Omaha city property
W Ml

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
teal estate. Urcnnan , Love & Co. . 1'axton blk

W SS5

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAi , ESTATE
ut G per cent. W. II AlelKel , 1st Nat. Ilk bldg.-

W
.

33J

MONEY 1O LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAH. '
uioiierty. Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Farnam-

W 3S3

CITY LOANS. C , A. STARR , BIS N. Y. LIFE.-
V

.
333

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES THE
O. F Davis Co. , 1503 Farnam St. W 588

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED cmp-
roperty. . W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnnm

INVESTORS DIRECTORY CO , 10 WALL ST
New York , offer any part 100.004 eastern In-
teuton * ' nnrrcs , who have money to Invest
lust compiled Wrlto for particular * .

W-M303-J23 *

AOENCY U. S MORTGAGE & TRUST CO
for 0 per cent loans submit application * t-

1'uscy *t Thomas , Council Ulufts olllceW 251

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED OH-
or bought. P. O. Chcsney , Kansas Clly , Mo-

.WMI51
.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURN1-

turc , pianos , liorsjiugona. . or any kind o
chattel security at lowest possible lateslilc :

JGU can pay buck ut any time or In an-
amount. . FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO
Room 4 , Wlthncll block. X373-

J. . 1J. HADDOCK , UOOM 427 , RAMGE BLOCK-
.X372

MONEY 1O LOAN ON FURNITURE AND
planes Fred Teiry. < SO Ramgc blk. X 371

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNmTllE. PIANOSi
tkorses , wncona , etc. , at lowest rates In clt-
no

>

removal of goads ; strictly conlldentlal , yu
can piy the loan oft at any time or In nn
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
204 So. ICth St.xio

BUSINESS CHANCES.C-

UDAN

.

FRECKLES , THE ONLY CIGAR , BC-

.Y1S4
.

J2t
ron IIINT A 2-bTonY nninc HOTHL

with modern Improvements : slxtctn commercla-
roomt , family room * , help n loom , etc , to b
completed ami re.tiry for occuiianey nliout Jul >
13. An excellent oportunlty for th ilKht man
Blils on r nt are open lo nml Including Juno 1)
1893. The Wllber Hotel Co. , Wither Net )

Y-MI35 31 *

FOR SALE MY LOAN AND JEWELRY UL'SI-
ness. . FreU Motile , 1SI7V rarnim

YMS51J1-
ISEIRAL: IUJSINESS CHANCIS: FOR REAI-

rstate ; small whole > .ilo ImslnrM for gate
nlwut J2000. F. 1)iiul. . ICllijind PoiiKlns-

Y 131
WANTED , AN ACTIVE PARTNER IN GOOD

POlng Ijuslnifn. must have 5JJO W cn h Ad-
ilresn

-

R 27 , lice. Y JI407 3-

1"DELAYS HAVE DANOEROl'S ENDS. " GET A
Untie of Claikc'H pure r.vo vvlthnui-
tleliiy and be prepand for eudden tllncHj. At
dealer* Y-MOt 31-

H.WteO WILL IUY A MANHFAITFIUNO
hiulncKa In Omnha ; g ud rcamns filing.
Address R 25 , le* . V MISi ! !

FOR EXCHANGE.-
A

.

NICE FAMILY IIOIM3 , COAL
Mack , sound , fO free driver nnd 1-entl * In
every way , to exclmns * for pool driving horse.
Fidelity Trust roniran ) , 17C2 Famam street_ _ 7.MSSp-

I'OP. KXCIIANClHr SO-ACRK FARM IN OREAT-
cuKar bft district ; tndi e. ur limk stoek pro-
fcrrvd.

-
. W. G. Tcmpleton , 4K N. Y. Life

_

_
g M21T __

WILL .KXCIIANUE OASOLINi : STOVE-
Autulmiiv

-
ludl ' llnmblrr r'afeiy. f r c <xl par-

lor
¬

furnUui.* , nlileboard , carpels , or veil iheap.
Addrm R a He* . Ml

10) ACRKS LITTLE SOl'TH OF NEIIRAHK V

line for ineichatidl c 01 | | > f. rk.line proiHHy frciains llaiua.ni. park for btisl-
ne

-j nKTihn.(

t3.0" ) diuic slbtk f'T Omalm Ml.r. l> . Klh nml DotiUi <. Z-ffl-1
FOR HALE Oil EXClNOL' . FARM

tn nortlnveii MICM-urt. for starlc of hanlnara-or li i l ini ntH. Knex t Rlwer , 37Vi I'mrl t. ,
r.mncU Ulurt *. ZI17.T23

FOR BALE Ha Aii ESTATE.
' ' RKED COMPANY.

RE 1M_
UraIN3. IIOL'PEB , I.OTfl AND FARMS.

ial > or tni-Ic. F. K. l>arllns- . lUrker Itl.ick
- HEie

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.
IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS NEAR OMAHA

at prlcea that wilt surprise > ou , If taken
within 2 weeks. J. IL Sherwood , 4X1 N. Y. Life-

.REM72I
.

BARGAINS , BALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP
ertlei and farms. Jno. N. Trenzcr , opp P. O-

.SNAPS.

.

. 6 TO t MILES FROM OSIA1IA P O
480 or ) ) acres, lmpro e.l. 130.04 per ncre ;
230 acres , 155.00 per ncre. 250 ncres , 141.01 p r-

ncrc : 8 10-ncre tract75.00) to 1100.91 per ncr *.
Mil be sold 940 N. Y. L , bldg. REM254-

FOR'SALE LOT T4. nTK j. RAKER PLACF. .

This lot Is 00x128 , routh front , near car ; will
pell cheap on easy monthly pnvmcnls to right
pnrty. Also lot 2 , In Huckeye Place , nnd lot
blk C. Pcpplcton Park. Take a look nt the
tot * nnd If they salt > ou c.ill and I will mnke
price and terms to suit. Geo. 13. Tischurk , Iteeo-

fTlci" . Omaha. RE 6 4

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON. N. Y. L-
.RE

.
CTi-J' *

7-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE , 5 2 N. 41TIL
only J3.70000 , great bargain. HE M'W

NEW E-nOOM COTTAGi : . LARGE LOT. ONLY
Jl000.00 , Clark and N 21it ; snap. RE MT9I

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS. SELL AND
buy lots , acres , fanrs. Oarvln Ilros210iN. Y L-

.RL
.

374

FARM , FINELY IMPROVED , NEAR OMAHA ,

part money , part city property. Am' * , 1617
. RE-3H7-31'

FOR $11) DOWN , UAL $23 EACH 3 MONTHS ,gpr cent Int. , 5 larso rooms , cellar , cistern ,

city water , 110110 built by day work , 11.000

Ames , 1C17 Farnam RE 360-31 *

TRADE LANDS OR CITY PROPERTY FOR 3-
story brick hotel. Ames. 1617 FarnnmI-

II. , 3G3-31 *

ONE HUNDRED CASH , 120 EACH 3 MOM. . 5-

r.. house , rlty water , cistern : price ' ' . per-
cent Int. Great bargain Ames , 1617 I

"JP"1 !?;

MFST RE FOLD- FULL LOT , SEWER , SIDE-
vuilk

-

nnd fenre. near crocerv. pivrmont mid
car , for a few dajs , 3iO. F D Weail IBM-

innd Doiisln. Rl. 110

J1 2W HOt'SE WITH HALF ACRE , l2W.
} VM buji cottane 13th St boulevard
IIZ'i 4-ro-m housi ? nnd h >t
} 2 2'' . new hou cost jcnr arn fl w
} ) ) , 8-n im modern house north II park.-
J7'i

.
) 2 hcnutlfiil acres near Fort.-

F
.

D Wend , ISth and Douglas HL 100 1

BICYCLES.-

M

.

O DAXON. 402 N. ICTH.

VICTOR HICYCLES. THE FINEST OF ALL
bicycles. Omaha Dl cle Co. , 323 N. ICth street.

39-

4STERLINO , I1U1LT LIKE A WATCH. WEST-
crn

-
Electrical Supply Co. , 1515 Howard street.

305

SEE THE VISIHLE HALL HEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will Birnum & Rro , 120 N 15th

33-

6IEMINGTON AND EAGLE. CROSS GUN CO ,

110 S. 15th street. . Sit

A. L. DEANE i CO , WHOLESALE AND RE-
tall blcjcles. 1118 Fnrnim street ; blcycl's
sold on easy payments. 33-

8iVESTERN BICYCLE & GUN CO , 2416 CUMINU
64

MANTELS , GRATES AND TILE3.
WOOD MANTELS. GRATES , TILES FOR FIRE-

places , vestibules and largo Hears : wilte to'-
catalogue. . Milton Rogera & Sons , OmllJ"! .

UNDERTAKERSANU EMBALMERS
I K 111 RKF.T , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
cmbalmer , 1618 Chicago st , telephone 90 403

SWANSON S. VALIEN , 1701 CUM1NG , TEL 10CO
409-

M. . O. MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM
c.1, 1417 Fnrnam st , telephone 225. 410-

C. . W BAKER , UNDERTAKER , 613" S. 16TH ST ,

COAL
D. T MOt'NT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL

oHlce to 209 S ICth st. , IJrown block , 4x )

TTnTBEST IS THE CHEAPEST. NO SMOKE
No uoot. 2.000 pounds of Ilia best
coal , 4.50 , delivered Just think of Itl You
have to pay that for dirty , smoky coal. If-

ou> are Interested In the fuel question us
Sheridan coal. 1603 Farnam street. M4-

01PASTURAGE. .

WE HAVE ICO ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PAS-
tura for horses , board fence , uprlns water
llarton & 1hclps. Ollmoro. Neb , or A , W
I'l.olpa & Son , 207 N. Y. Llfa bldg. . Tel. 1051

478-Julyl'

PASTURE , CATTLE & HORSES. T. MURRAY

BLUE GRASS , SPRING WATER ; H. H. HAR-
der & Co. , lice building. 221

HOTELS
HOTEL BARKER , 13TH AND JONES STS.
76 rooms at Jl.W per day.-
W

.
rooms nt J2.00 per day.

Special rates to commercial travelers. Room
end board by week or month. Froil Hlldltrh ,

manager. 4)2

AETNA HOUSE ( El'ROPEAN ) , N. W. COR-
.UOi

.

and Dodge. Rooms by clay or week.

BUILDING &LOAN ASSOCIATION.
SHARES IN MUTUAL L & B. ASS'N PAY

6,7 , S per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 yeais old , alnnyn
redeemable 1704 Furnam st. Nattln er , Sec

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on raUnc *. Apply to Omaha L & B-

Ass'n , 17C4 Boo TJIdg. G. M. Naltlnger Sec

PUMPS AND WINDMILLS.-
C.

.

. II ROYDEN. PFMPS AND WIND MII.T.S
nil kinds of pump repairing Leave oroer
with Churchill I'ump Co. ; telephone. 6

M195 J21 *

CARPENTERS AND ..BUIIDERS.-
C.

.

. E. MORRILL. PAPER HANGING , HOUSE
sign painting ; brick work , plastering ; off. R 1 ,
Barker blk. ; tel. 735 ; shop , 1)13) N. 24th St

4)5

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-

tors
-

for electric light and motor plants and nil
kinds of electrical construction. Western Eltc-

Supply Co. . 1513 Howard st. 4)4

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.
GEORGE F. GELLENBECK , BANJO AND

sultar teacher. 1311 Cnsa ctreet. M10-

0CRAON WORK TAUGHT FREE BY MA IL-
by tlm Kansas City Art college , 410 E 12ti-
street.

)

. KamiR City , Mo , MHO 4 *

BUSINESS NOriCES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED , 71 > N. U.

SHORTHAND AWJJ-

A. . C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. BIS N , Y. LIFE
M9-

14PAWNBROKERS. .

If. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 41S N. 1C ST.
411

DANCING.-
MR.

.

. AND MRS. MORA.ND WILL GIVE PRI-
vale lessons In dancing at their liotn * . 23)0
Dodge street , during the summer. 223J2-

3LOST. .

LOST. BLACK SILK SPN UMBRELLA ,

black handle Return to 2101 Capitol avenue
Lost M4J 31

DENTISTS.-
DIt.

.

. PAUL. DENTIST , 2020 BURT ST. . 41-

7NOTICn TO GONTUACTOHS.-
OIIlcc

.

Constructing Quartet master , Omaha ,

Nol > . Slay 2S , 1S 5. Sealed proposal ? , in
triplicate , subject to the usual conditions ,
will lie received hero until 12 m. , central
standard time , Wednesday , Juno 26 , ISM. at
which time nnd jdaco they will be opened In
the presence of bidder * , for constructing
macadam roads at Port Crook , Neb , Gov-
ernment

¬

reserves the right to i eject nny or
nil proposal * Plans and specifications can
be teen und all Information obtained op ap-
plication

¬

here. Envelopes containing pro-
posals

¬

HhouUl lie mnrkod , "Proposals for
macadam rcindn , " and addressed to Clmrles
1' . Humphrc ) , major and quartermaster.-

MS
.

4t J21-2Jm

OFFICE CONSTIUTCrrNQ Q
maatt-r , Omaha , Nob. , iUiy C , 1S33. Sealedproposals In triplicate , subject to the usual
Conditions , will be received here until 12 m. ,
central standnul time, Tuesday , Juno 4 ,
Ifas. nt which time und place they will be-
opene" ! In the presence of bidders , for con-
stiuctlns

-
four iloublo sets of ollicora' quar ¬

tern ; al o for plumbing , steam heating nnd-
Kaa plpintr fir same , at l-'ort Crook , Neb.
Government rescrvi-s the right to reject any
or all pioposaU. Plans und speculations
can bt' seen und all Information obtained
on application here. Envelope * containing
proposals (should l >e marked 'Proposals for
( .m the CDSO may be ) , " and mlclrossrcl to
Ch.ilk-s F. Humphrey , Major nnd Qr. Mr.-

M6MH&3031
.

Lawyers ami solicitors. SUES & CO. Uco-

llulldlug , OMAUA , Neb. Advlco FUER.

. . . - . .-
nll 8-

fll

'EMANCIPATION.B-

Y

X-

n* ,

EDWARD MARSHALL.

(Copyrighted ! 1893. )

Plppetto was emancipated. To bs sure , she
did not wear knickerbockers and she could
not , but her emancipation was com ¬

plete. The New Woman has not developed
In the Italian colony that Inhabits Mott
street barracks , opposite the police head-
quarters'

-

building , but the emancipated
maiden was making up a bed In the single
light room of one of the tenements on the
top floor , with a heart as happy aa her
fingers were deft.

She was undoubtedly beautiful , despite her
decorative effect. Her blood-ced handker-
chief

¬

, bo It drawn never so tight over her
smooth , parted hair , could not spoil the
tulntly oval of her olive face , saintly dcs-

plto
-

the fact that she wa.i the belle of Little
Italy ; her short , coarse skirt only height-
ened

¬

the daintiness of her trim , brown
ankles , although they rose from cheap pat ¬

tens , not too clean ; the broken buttonholes
In her waist might have seemed slovenly
to the captious , but to the fcekcr after love-

liness
¬

au natural they must be regarded
with gratified admiration because of their
native revelations , anJ , although Pletro sat
vlthln two yards of her, smoking his pipe
f gloom and bad tobacco , Plppctte did not
are. She was the belle of Llttlo Italy , and
n Llttlo Italy conventionality goes a-begging ,

although virtue holds high place. ( I have
heard It whispered that In speaking of some

laces this statement may truthfully be rc-

ersed
-

) .

But all of this Is by the way. It has noth-
ng

-

to do with Plppctle's emancipation.-
t

.

t was Pletro who had brought that about
nd it was Pletro who had puttered by It-

.In
.

the bare brick building , five grimy
.lories high , punctured by many staring
vlnddws , and fed by black doorways every
wenty feet or so , love and hate , mirth and
nlsery , run high. When Neopolltans cme-
o Gotham they not only die faster than any
ther race In New York City , but they live

''aster , too. America throws Italians off
heir balance. In Italy they drink soft

wines ; In America , slum whisky. When they
gamble hero It Is not the pleasant fun they

at home. It Is with gresd that makes
yes beady and breatUng quick , that makes
tilettos Hash and sometimes take a life. If

were writing sociology and not romance , I
might explain that Italians come hero for one
hlng money ; that the moment they leave
he steamer's gangplank they are money mad
That their lives here are either full of wild
.vork or an Idleness so frugal that It eats
hree cents a day no more. The very food
hat nourished them at home maccaronl and
rult overripe here helps their death rate.

That , In fact , of all races , that of southern
Italy Is least able toe cope with American
ways , American climate , Americans , Amer-

ca.
-

. Hut I am not writing sociology , I am-
ivritiug the tale of Plppctte.

The only smile in the room was her's. In-

deed
¬

, her face broke Into the merriest of rip-
ples

¬

as she pulled and patted at the soft
gaudy pile of bedding , not only was Pletro
sad and solemn , but Plppstte's bsnt and crony
mother , working at the washtub down In the
court between the front .and the rear tene-
ments

¬

, her father , pweyilng streeets away
uptown , and Pletro'sparents, In their abiding
places , were sad and glooomy too , and all
because of Plppette'semanclpitlon.-

It
.

all grew out of hot Naples love , brought
over seas successfully , and a Naples custom
that could not be transplanted. It should
be understood that InNaples marrying and
giving In marriage arc conducted on a basis
illfferent from that of the American matri-
monial

¬

Institution. Plppette and Pletro
were tiny children' when the alliance
was arranged and, * * certain financial
matters with It , Pletro grew to the man-
lood

-
of 21 and Plppotte'to the Italian woman-

hood
¬

of 13 without other thought. When
the two families came over to America It
was understood that the ceremony woulJ
to delayed but for a shoVt time after they
reached this land of gold , and both were
well content. The plan was all right , the
money was all right , oven the affection was
all right. But no one had taken Into con-
sideration

¬

the effect of America's Independent
atmosphere. *

Plppetto would never have been affected
by It In Little Italy. Llut she went as nurse

Miss Delia Stevens , of Boston Slaw,
wrltos : I have always suffered from
hereditary Scrofula , for which I tried
varlom remedies and many reliahlo )

physiciansbut none relieved me. Afterinking 0 bottles of-
I am now well. I ,
am very giateful-
to you , as I feel
that It saved mo
from u life of un-
told

¬

agony, and
shall take pleasure In speaking only
wordi of pralso for the wonderful med-
icine

¬

, ami In recommending It to alL ie w

Treatise on-
Dlood and Skin
DUoases mailed
frco to any ad-

drew-
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'or a month In the family of one of the queer
little Italian bankers who had bcn In
America a Ion ;; time , and thorp , lic learned
( regressive lessons. Of course , the told of
tier engagement , and how It hail all been
arranged when she was a llttlo chllJ. At-
jnce her mistress * hinds went tip In horror.-
It

.

was wrong that In America a girl should
o forced to marry a man her parent * had

selected. That was not the way thcv'e things
were done on this side of the ocean. Hero
girls selected theJr own and
paronto were not consulted. They married
the men they loved , not the men with whose
parents their fathers and their mothers could
make the best financial plans. If PlppcUe
did not love Pletto she ought not lo marry
him. .

Now before that It had never occurred to-

Plppetto that she was being forced to marry ;
It had never seined unjust that her parents
should arrange the match ; she had never
for a moment doubted that she loved Pletro.
But the knowledge gained In that tliort
month changed the whole aspect ot affairs
to her. Plainly she saw the Injustice of It

Pletro sat within two yards of her smoking.

all ; plainly aho saw the deep-laid plot to
steal away her brand-new , Independent
spirit ; plainly she saw the outrage offered
to licr womanhood

N'lglit by night when she went liomo she
treated Pletro less lovingly. Night by nlglit
she grew more gloomy and more silent In
tier parents' presence. Her mouth , that
had In the past been ever smiling , drooped
and quivered. She wept at night and woke
red-eyed. The merry girl changed Into a
maiden of most sorrowful and sullen mien.-

Uoth
.

parents and Pletro were amazed. N'ot
guessing the real cause of her grievance , not
knowing that she even had n Rrlpv.ttice , they
decided that she was 111. They vvnrahlped
her , all five , and held a consultation. When
the month's end came they told ner that
she need not go out to tend the banker's
children any more , that she need do no work
at all , .that If she did not mend they would
have t&5 ry a doo'o-

Plppetto
- .

submitted after protest , be-

cause
¬

she assumed that to Uo cu : off
from her new-found friend vvai ano her
piece of tyranny. She was a double martyr
for a week , while her family and lover
worried and wondered at the change In-

her. .

When the doctor came a fussy , greasy-
haired Italian she told him nothing of her
trouble , only sitting silent while he wisely
shcok his head and figured out a pill After
ho had gone away she wept quietly for hours ,

refused to see Pletro and turned her head
trvvnrd the tenement's wall when her mother
spoke to her.

The next morning , after a night which
was very miserable for every one concerned ,

she declcared lier Intention of going to sec
the banker's wife. There was some demur ,

but she was most determined , and finally
tramped sullenly away , leaving behind her
five of the most thoroughly puzzled Italian :
In New York. Pletro almost wept. Her
mother was In acute distress. Her father
swore softly In his native tongue , but not
at her. Pletro's parents called ardently upon
the Holy Virgin to witness that the girl had
been bewitched.

When Pippette found the banker's wife she
poured out her woe-

."But
.

If you do not want to marry the
young man , simply do not marry him , " ad-
vised

¬

that Americanized slgnora.-
"Oh

.
, alas ! but It Is that they will force

mo to ! " exclaimed Plppette with despair ,

which she had really learned to feel as an
actress felt her part. "A thousand million
tortures will they Indict upon mo If I
thwart their wills of Iron ! " She had snc-

reeded
-

In bringing herself to bellvo that she
was terribly abused-

."Tortuio
.

you1" remarked the progressive
banker's wife , staccato. "Torture you ! Not
tn America can they do that. Not heie !

do' Defy themPShould they still demand
your marrlaga to this beast" the banker's
wife , full of romance , had conjured up-

In her mind a humpbacked and squint-

The doctor came a fussy , greasyhairedI-
talian. .

eyed Pletro with a leer "should they still
demand your marriage to this beast , defy
them again , and then send for me. "

"But how can I send for you ? " bobbed
Plppette. "Suppose I am confined or tied
by my hair or beaten ?"

It will be observed that she had Imagina ¬

tion."Then
, " said the banker's wife , with

gtandeur , "then we shall rescue you ! H Is-

an alderman who Is my husband's ft lend ,

and In New York bless Virgin Mary ! an
alderman can do very much. " In all her
life slia had never had anything fill her
with such delightful , romantic Indignation.-

To
.

Plppette the title alderman meant only
something that must bo grand. She finally
plarned with the banker's wife to go homo
boldly , and when that very day , as she
assured her friend they would , her wicked
relatives tried to force her to submit to

the dacrlflce ot herself upon the nltar ot
Old World oppression , she would boldly defy
them , Then she declared that she would ,

without doubt , be confined In the front room
of the tenement , where It would be the In-

tention
¬

of her parents to starve her or beat
her or otherwise force her Into obedience ,

lint , not She would rausually hung her
bright red petticoat out of the window , and
the binkcr's wife , who would be vvatchlnir ,

would notify the alderman , who would notify
the police , or , If they were not strong enough
to overcome the plotting foreigners , the
mayor. The banker's wife went on with great
enthusiasm , and stated that sooner tli.in per-
mit

¬

such a wicked old world conspiracy lo-

bo carried out In free America , the mtjor
would go to the president of the United
States , If need he , and he would call out
the standing army with Its gun , and the
navy with Its ship. . Oh ! the banker's wife
had never so thoroughly enjoyed herself
In her whole life bffore. And 1lppete. when
she walked home , had a head lull ot visions
ot ranks of armed men , each n herd , and
each with a black feather plume In the side
of his hat ( Ilka an Italian soldier ) , marching
down Mott street nnd bravely fighting a
great mob made up of her relatives nnd their
friends , all willing to shed their last drop of
red , red blood In order to force her to marry
Pletro against her will.-

So
.

she flounced home and up to the rooms
in the fifth story. The miserable llvo who
thought her to be strangely 111 were all
watting for her , and all anxious to know
that the visit to the banker's vvlfa had
not hurt her most delicate and precious
health. They set up a chorus of rejoicing
when they saw hew red her cheeks were
(with excitement ) and how her eyes sparkled
( because ot the romantic thoughts behind
them ) . Hut she quelled this with a quickly
assumed tragic air which threw them Into
a uew worry. In a few moments , after they
had with frightened solicitude tried again
to learn what ailed the girl , she told them
For the flrst time she explained the secret
of her mysterious malady. Striding to the
center of the room , as a tragedy miecn might ,

take the center of the stage , she declared :

"I will not marry him. Torture me , lock
mo up , tie my liamln. abuse me and mal-

treat mo as you will I will not marry
him ! "

They looked at her In stupefied amaze ¬

ment. At flrst they did not understand , but
when she pointed her finger nt Pletro and
exclaimed : "H Is you and your abettors
whom 1 defy ! In Italy , yes , you could force
mo to become your wife. You could buy
me with your gold. You could take mo and
I could not resist. Dut In America , no !

It is no that I say ! No ! No ! No ! No ! I-

rrrefftiso ! I WILL NOT ! "
The word amazement but poorly describes

the feelings of her audience. Not ono of
them had ever before for a moment sup-
posed

¬

that she objected to marrying Pletro-
It had never oven been a matter of com ¬

ment. The plan had been as much a part
of their sumplo lives as the day and the
night had been. They concertedly gasped
In horror. She assumed that this was the
first move of coming battle , and , backing
slowly Into the front room , exclaimed :

'Yes1 Yes ! Kill mo ! Tear mo limb from
limb ! Hut flrst let mo tell the tale that I
have protectors I"

She unpinned her red pHtlcoat nnd slipped
It off quickly , without once removing her
eyes from their faces , nnd with a delicious
revelation of well-rounded calves below the
shorter skirt underneath , which no one no-
ticed.

¬

.

'I have but to wave this petticoat from
the window and my friend , the banker's
wife , will como with an alderman , who will
bring the police and the mayor and the
president of the kingdom nnd the army with
guns and great ships which shoot vast Iron
bulls ! Oh , I am ready ! I have protectoia1-
I defy jou all ! "

Plppette , half conscious of the nonsense
of H , was still conscious of the sensation
she was creating and enjoyed it from the
bottom of her romantic heart. No one
threatened her , but she waved her red petti-
coat

¬

from the window , and was somewhat
disappointed to find that only the little
banker nnd a fat Irishman responded. Th-
banker's wife had told the story to her
husband , with many and addi-
tions

¬

, and the alderman , willing to believe
anything of Italians , was really prepared
for great things IIo attributed the sub-
missive

¬

and purzled attitude of the live
swarthy persons whom ho met to their craft ,

and Impressively warned them-
."Here

.

, ! Hero , now ! " ho commanded ,

"None o1 tint ovvvcr here In Amcrlky , you
bloody dagoes ! The golrl Is free to marry-
any ono she lolkes. Don't let mo hear any-
more ot cocr-r-iclon , or Ol'll have the police
ahfther yez. Molnd now phat Ol say ! " and
he left majestically.

After ho had gone , the llttlo group all of
them except Plppette broke Into tears
They had bsgun to understand that Plppetto
had , for some unaccountable reason , de-

rided
¬

not to marry Pletro , nnd were filled
with woe. And worse than that , they saw
that she looked upon all of them who wor-
shipped

¬

her , each one with fear and de-
fiance.

¬

. This was crushing'
Finally , unhappy nnd dismayed , they held

n council nnd decided that all should with-
draw

¬

except Pletro , who was to remain with
Plppetto , nnd try to make his peace , or , nt
least , to get at the bottom of the mystery.
Just before they went away , PIppcttn'H fa-

ther
¬

went up tp her with such gentleness
as a man who sweeps the streets can as-
sume

¬

, and said'-
"Damblno carlsslma It ts not that we

wish > ou to wed Pletro If It Is that } ou do
not for him feel love. It Is that wo all for
you feel love that you have an Illness ot the
mtnd nut It Is for you to say. It Is that
wo shall die of the grief If you wed Plctro
not hut yes , carnmba ! It Is for you to say
Bambino carlsslma , It Is that It Is. for you
to say. "

Plppetto was emancipated. She had won
her point. Her wicked relatives had bowoJ-
to the freedom of America ,

But hod not the miserable Pletro per-
mitted

¬

his hot blocd and sore heart tn run-
away with him and Induce him to bitterly
reproach her , she would still have hpen un-
happy.

¬

. With her parents and his the plan
had not worked as she had thought It would.
Her father's real grief hud knocked harJ on
the door of her silly little heart , and al-

most
¬

opened It. Instead of rage and ttir-
turo

-
, gentleness and simple love had met

her. U was disconcerting to a maiden who
wished to bo the heroine of such a romatico-
as the banker's vvlfo had read In books.

But Pletro's gloom , lit by flashes of hot
anger as often as It was by throes of great
grief , was bettor. She enjoyed U. U made
her feel most Important.

(Concluded tomorrow )

What Is more attractive than n pretty face
with a frcnh , bright complexion ? For It
use Pozzonl'u Powder.

Married nt York.-

YORK.
.

. Neb. , Slay 30. (Special. ) Alber-
Fusby and Miss Minnie Thcsing , both o-

Stromsbnrg , Polk county , were today mar-
ried

¬

In the Le Grand hotel at this placi
The ceremony was performed by Judge
A. C. Montgomery In the presence of a few
of the friends ot the contracting parties.-

Kvery

.

ono should have a bottle of gcot
whiskey at homo get the best Silver Ago
Rye.

Take tlm ISiirllngton Route
To St. Joseph and Kansas City. Qulcket-
ind best line.

City Ticket Ofllce , 1321 Farnam St.

arc Guaranteed Goods

ami may bo had of all Tcatllug-
Dealers. . See all tiliapca nt
your Outfitter' *,

You are interested In KCltlni* good taluti always ; you want food vtanng
Collars , yd want right shapes , too. Write for our Souvenir of Fashions ,

& mail After tliat see your Outfitter , and buy these guaiaiiUeJ goods-

.CLl

.

. .TT. COON & CO. , M ker . Factories , Troy , N.Y.

DJOURNV1TII HONORS EVEN

Olor'oU nml Lay Members of the
Council Not In HfUtnony ,

PPEALS OF THE BSHOP PROVE VIN-

ontrU the Klectlnii of 11 I'ourtb-
Ctrrlcnl IMoKuto I.mts lliriitiRli HID Af-

ternoon
¬

mill Into Iho NlRlitVhrn It-

In Abiiiilonril nil ItVnn

The second dn > 's session of the Kplscop.i-
nil rounrll for tlin dloce of Nebraska was
pencil with prnj.cr by DlsliopVorthlngtoa
t Trinity cathedral yesterday.
Secretary cnlleil the roll ntid It-

IscloieJ n full attendance , Including- many
ew delcgitci who did not arrive until yester-
ay

-

morning. Sotna time was devoted to a-

ovlslon of the several clauses In the con-

tltutlon
-

, the most Imiiortnnt nmcntltnent-
elng one offered by the committee on legls-
ntlon

-

, changing the date of annual council
o the flrstVctlncmlny In May. After some
Iseusslon participated In by C S. Mont-
ornery.

-
. Dr. I.lnyd , nml llov. Johnson this

mendmrnt war carried by n majority
lllahopVorthlngton called the attention of

lie delegates to the necessity of more funds
rid greater Interest In the board of mis-
Ions r. S. Montgomery and Hcv Johnfon-

tlso spo e upon the subject , and the lamcnta-
le

-

llnanclal condition of the board WAS cited
s an Inspiration for renewed cffurt to create
lore Interest In this work

A ballot for members of the standing com-
iltteo

-
of the council for the ensuing year

vlth executive power , rc ulled In the elec-
Ion of Very Hev. Dean Oardner , Hcv. Dr-
.ougherly

.
) of Omaha , and Canon HurRejs c (

Maltsmouth. represenllnu the clergy , and
Ion. J M.Voolworth. . Judge 12.Vakeley and

C.V. . Lyman of the la > mcn.
The following delegates to the general con-

cntlou
-

were chosen Very Hev. Dean Card ¬

er. Hev. Kobert Dougherty , Hev A. K-

.larah
.

, Hon. J. M.Voolortli and A. C.
tow ell-

.1'rlor
.

to the opening of the council , memo-
hi

-
services In the form of communion wera-

ickl nt the cathedral.-
STUIUIOKN

.

CONTHST WAQKD.
The afternoon meeting was remarkable for

he unexpected bitter contest over the election
f a Fourth clerical delegate to the general
01 , veutlon.
Theodora Hlngwalt had been chosen as-

a lay delegate and the council then proceeded
o billet for the final dclcgatcahlp. Among
he nominations for the honor was Hcv-
.rvlng

.
I'. Johnson of St. Martin's church ,

South Omaha , and Hev. John Hewitt of Holy
Trinity church at Lincoln. The contest bo-

ween
-

the admirers of these gentlemen be-

amo
-

so aggressive and prolonged that It ro-

ulted
-

In a complete division of the council.-
'ho

.

clergy almost solidly for Hev-
.ohnson

.

and the laymen presented a strong
upport In behalf of Hev. Hewitt.-
It

.

soon became evident that Hcv Howlit-
as distasteful to the clerical delegates as

hey agreed to withdraw Hcv. Johnson's
name and support any ono of live men from
he South I'latte country named. Thl *
ilcarly proclaimed that It was not a

geographical contest , but an open revolt of-

ho clerical delegates against Hev Hewitt.
The laymen refused to > lcld or withdraw hlil-
ame. . Hov. Hewitt arose and declined to

continue In the race rather than precipitate
a deadlock , but his friends refused to permit
he sacrifice. It rorjulrod a majority vote ami

neither candidate secured It through twenty
eng ballotH. Several recesses were taken ,

conferences were held and peace angels
lltted among the delegates , but all to no-

avail. . The voting commenced at 2 o'clock
and when the hour of .t 30 was reached , with
he bleach widening at every ballot , Hluhop-
iVorthlngton arose with a look of despair

and appealed to "God's family to ge.t to-

gether.
¬

. " The desired harmony failed to
Materialize-

.At
.

5 o'clock the bishop analn appealed to-

ho; delegates to refrain from further oh-

etlnacy
-

and not act In a manner which
IB frankly said "was to a certain extent
Ilsgraceful " The bishop sought to pour oil
ipon the troubled waters.-

LYMAN'S
.

KKKOHT PA1LUD.-
C.

.

. Lyman attempted to sacrifice his
position on the standing committee In the
ntercsts of harmony. He resigned In the
ntdst of the contest and said that if a South
latte man was elected to his place that

would bo ono step toward amicable settle-
nent

-
of existing troubles. Hut Mr. Lyman

was not permitted to place himself upon the.
altar of sacrifice. Ho was re-elected to the
standing committee and the council then
renewed its contest with Increasing persist-

ncy.
-

. Hcv. John Wlllams of St. Harnabas
church led the contingent for Hov. Johnson ,

and A. C. Powell looked after the Hewitt
'action. One feature of the balloting was
ho solidity with which Trinity catheflral-
ayincn of Omaha stood by the Lincoln can ¬

didate.-
In

.

the midst of the suppressed excitement
ncldental to the voting , one delegate arose

and offered the following resolution :
Unsolved , Thnt no thank God for thisglorious rain , ami do hereby adjourn.
The resolution was not adopted , owing to

the last few words , and the rain pattered
llsmally against the window pane of the
cathedral basement. The tellers vvcro all
lied. The sccrctailcs1 voices wore a ttlllo-
'joarse from calling the roll for over two
lours. The supply of ballot paper was cx-
iausUll and a reserve stock brought In-

'rom another loom. During the count of
the eighteenth ballot the startling discovery
was made that ono man had dropped two
votes folded together Into the ballot box.
The penmanship on each slip was the same ,

nit the nuthoi disavowed nny Intention of-

atufilng the ballot box. In anticipation of-

a long stuigglo ho had written nut n dozen
ballot nllpa and during the strngglo had
fished two slips instead of one out of his
vest pocket and deposited them nt the polls.-

As
.

C o'clock approached appetites tested
loyalty and the laymen asserted with su-
preme

¬

contldcnco that the clergy would
grow hungry fitst and surrender. IHit Hcv.
John Williams said that the assertion wait
prematuic and that the clergy would stay
to the last rather than glvo up their rights
to name the delegate. At this Juncture
news reached the delegates that the ladles
would see that lunch would bo served to
the council In the cathedral basement. A
vole of thanks was tendered "to the ladles
for courtesies extended. " Several efforts
to Iiarmonl70 were made during the after ¬

noon. but In caoh instance they wore un-

successful.
¬

. No other business except tbo
naming of n rommlttco to revise certain
canons was transacted after the content was
begun. This committee consisted of Very
Hov. Dean Gardner , Dr. Dougherty. J. M.
Woolworth and Hev. John Williams.

After lunch balloting wan lesumed and
continued until after 0 o'clock , when both
.sides were extremely woarlod and adjourn1-
mcnt

-
Blno die was taken.-

It
.

Is said that the chief objection to Rtv.-
Mr.

.
. Hewitt was that ho Is what Is known as-

a "broad churchman" and Is not In harmony
with his collinKties In the clergy. It Is fur-

ther
¬

said that he was not the bishop's
cholco for the position.-

A

.

Iliiiiiorniii I 'lift
About Hood's Sarsaparllla It expels baj
humor and rrpates c001'' humor. A battle
fur blood Is what Hood's Sarxaparllla vigor-
ously

¬

fights , and It Is always victorious In
expelling foul taints and giving the vital
fluid the (] ti tlity and quantity of perfect
jiealth. It cure * scrofula , bait rheum , bolls
and other blood diseased.-

Hnoou"

.

* Pills net eaMly , yet promptly and
clllclontly em the btnvoU nn ] liver. 25C.

1 lulinrn Viillny .Vmoclnllori Ofllrar * .

STANTON , Neb. , May SO. ( Special. ) Th-

Klkhrirn Valley At oclatlon of Congregational
church" * nl"tft' d tb'lr Jicw oClrers thin after ¬

noon. They are. Moderator , Hcv. II-

.Jrltllthi
.

( ! . Nellgh ; clerk , treasurer and gen-

eral
¬

millenary for northern Nebraska , Hov.-

W.
.

. J. 1'aake ; homo millions committee ,

Hnv. J. J. Parker , Norfolk ; H. Griffith * ,
Nollgh. and T. Williams , Dustln. Tha
next "Cislou will bo held at (Jrelgbton th *
U t Tuesday and Wedneiday In May , 18DO.

Tuesday , June 11 , one fare for round trlpi
minimum round trip rate $7 00 ; limit , -Q dxy * .
To all points on the P. R. & M V. H. H In
Nebraska , Wyoming and South Dakota-
.Tlrkct

.
bfflco HOI Farnam itrcct-

J. . 11. TJUCHANAN-
.Otncrtl

.
PitWDser AgoaU


